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The courtship period for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

passed long since , when it won the con-

fidence
¬

and esteem of thoughtful men and
women 50 years ago.

You need have no doubts , if, when you
go to buy Sarsaparilla , you simply say the
old name

That is the kind that cured your fathers
and their fathers before them , and it is
the kind that will cure you. Other
Sarsaparillas may look like it , may even
taste like it , but somehow or other they
haven't the knack of curing people that
Ayer's has. Just try one bottle of Ayer'st-
oday. .
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League
Ball

Is the gtnuine Lea-
gue

¬

Dull , and Is of-

tlclally
-

ordered by
the National Lea-
gue

¬

to bo used in
all pamcs.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
If n dealer does not carry Spaldlng's

athletic goods in stock , send your natno
and address to us ( und his , tool a for copy
of our handsomely Illustrated citaloguo.-

A
.

C.SPALDINC&BROS.
Now York Chicago Denver

$5 to $25 Nonc Higher.

Bicycles Sent C.O.D.
With privilege of examination.

TYPEWRITERS , all makes.
HALL'S SAFES , now and second hand.

Write for particulars.
.1 , 1. DKltlHIIT & CO. .

1110 Itanium Ht. . Omaha. Neb.'-

rtTcots

.

CURE YOURSELF !
Upn Hit ; <J fur umiutuiul

diechar t H , iiillittnmati IIP ,
Irrltutiuiiri or ulictuti ns-
Of 111 tl C O U B IlKIlil t 'IS' CQDUjlon.-

ATHtEVANSCHtMIOAlCO.
. , and tint Ubtiit-

or

. ei'Vi't o-

finlfl I > .T

BPiit t'i plain Mrnrpr.
liy exprcpn. prcpnlil fur
} m. , .r : i l.r.ttl s , fj "Circular cent on rcijuts-

tOr , Kay's Lung Balm-

oThompson's} Eyes Water.

Miss Hybcrta Pryme , a niece of
President McKinley , is about to show
foreigners wlmt she can do in sou-
brette

-

and monologue parts. She will
shortly sail for London , where she is-

to begin a lucrative engagement , and
later will be seen in Paris , Berlin and
other cities before her return. Miss
Pryme has recently appeared at sev-

eral
¬

New York theaters in vaudeville
performances , but recently the de-

mands
¬

for her from club and other
private social organizations have kept
her constantly engaged.-

If

.

Representative Sherman of New
York succeeds in securing the speaker-
ship of the house he will be one of
the youngest men who ever served in
that position. He is only 44. The only
men younger than that when elected
were Galusha A. Grow , 38 , and James
Q. Elaine , 39. Mr. Reed was 50 and
Mr. Carlisle 48-

.Tlic

.

Ideal
No more nnclcnt ptllpolMiijs and black draiiKhts ,

but up-to-ilnte , ecluntltli' barinli'se , palatable , po.
tent Cancarott Cauily Cathartic. All driiKfc'Ists
lOc , 25c , M-

eAnthony N. Drady , the Wall street
financier , who is one of exGovernor-
Flower's most trusted associates in big
deals , began life as a bartender in the
Dclavan house at Albany.-

Mrs.

.

. "Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.-
Forcbllilren

.
teething , softens the cum * , reduces IIP-

fliicuiatlon , Bllajipaln , cures win J colic. Ucabottla-

Man's inhumanity to man makea
countless lawyers happy.

Some grocers adulterate allspice un-
til

¬

it isn't all spice.-

Do

.

Your Feet Aclio nail IlurnT
Shake into your shoes , Allen'a Foot-

Ease , a powder for the feet. It rnakea
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns , Bunions , Swollen , Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y-

.A

.

new adulterant of coffee is dough
moulded in the shape of coffee beans.-

I

.

never used BO quick a euro as Piso's
Cure for Consumption. J. B. Pnluier,
Box 1171 , Seattle , Wash. , Nov. 25,1805-

.Longevity.

.

. "Ministers are said to
live the longest of all classes of pro-
fessional

¬

men , " said Mrs. Gilgal. "I
had somehow got the impression t jiat
centenarians lived the longest , " re-
plied

¬

Mrs. Nutwood. Detroit Free
Press-

.Aii

.

Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy ,
SyniT OF FIGS , manufactured by the
CALIFOHNIA Fie Syiiur Co. , illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per ¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance

¬

, and its acting on the kidneys ,

liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative. ,

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used , as they arc pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a method
known to the CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL. /
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. T.

For sale by all Drupjrlsts. Price SOc. per bottle ,

PISO'S CURE FOR
I tllnto rfntnc AIL list rAlLo , EI Best Couuli Syrup. Tutea Good. Use I"-
I In time. Bold by drugrlets. H

CONSUMPTION

NIWS; NOTIIS-

.Socrctnry

.

Long expects to see the
'hlllpptne question settle Itself , but it

will probably Imvc some assistance
Trom Dewey anil Otis.

Some Idea of the extent of the chcw-
ng

-
gum hnblt Is afforded In the state-

nent
-

that the capitalization of the
chewing gum combine Is 0000000.

General John 1 . Gordon has made
considerable money as a lecturer In
the last year or so. He Intends to In-

vest
¬

a good share of it In a sheep
raising venture on his Georgia plan ¬

tation.
Both the United States senators from

Alabama have reached a ripe old age.
Morgan Is 75 years and Pettns 78. The
former , It seems , will succeed himself
and Pettus Is likely to do likewise It-

ie lives his present term out.
Mark Twain's lawyers have bought

for their client the old old frame house
In which he was born at Florida , Mo-

.It

.

Is said that the new owner will
renovate the place and restore it to
the condition It was In during his boyl-

iood.

-

.

Congressman Sherman of New York
Is only 44 years old and if elected
speaker will be one of the youngest
men over chosen to preside over the
house. Reed was 50 and Carlisle 48 ,

but Qnlnshti A. Grow was only 3S and
Elaine 39 when elected-

Captain Thomas Crape of New Bed-

ford

¬

, who recently sailed from Provi-

dence.
¬

. R. I. , for Cuba In a nine-foot
skiff , probably was lost In a gale. His
boat was found bottom up. In 1817

Captain and Mrs. Crape sailed from
New Bedford to Ensland In a twenty-
foot dory.

John Hose , aged 19 , son of Sam
Hose , who was burned at the staKO-

at Nownan , Ga. , ten days ape , was fur-

nished

¬

transportation to Philadelphia
by the district officials of "wnshinE-
ton He says his mother has gone

there and asserts his father's innocence
of either murder or assault.

The investigation pending before the
Interstate commerce commission In-

volving
¬

the legality of relative rates
charged on domestic and export ship-

ments

¬

of grain and grain products has
been assigned for hearing by the com-

mission

¬

at the United States court-

rooms , Postofflce building , New York ,

on May 16-

.Commissioner
.

General Peck has ca-

bled

¬

to Major Fred Bracket *, of the
United States commission to the i ans
exposition announcing that he has se-

cured

¬

an additional 18,000 feet located
In the Vlncennes annex , which space
will be devoted to the display of Amer-

ican

¬

bicycles. Commissioner Peckex-
pect

¬

* to leave Paris for New York on

May 13-

.No
.

new cases of smallpox have ap-

peared

¬

among the soldiers at the Pre-

sidio

¬

transport , andor on board the
it Is believed that the disease has been
stamped out. Every precaution is be-

ing

¬

taken to prevent the spread of the
disease , the clothing and tcntngc of

the afflicted patients being <\\estroyen
and those who were exposed
disease have been isolated.

Many persons who had been hold-

Ing

-

places In the line at the land of-

fice

¬

In Durango , Col. , changed their
minds and joined the rush for loca-

tions

¬

In the Ute lands , which were
opened for settlement at noon on the
4th by proclamation of the President
Whistles and bells proclaimed the hour
of openh.g. Scores of men who hart

been holding places In line sold out
half an hour before the opening , ? 50

It is esti-

mated

¬
being the prevailing price.

that 1.000 people sought in va-

rious

¬

ways to secure land.
The board of missions for the Meth-

odist

¬

Episcopal church , south , In ses-

sion

¬

in Memphis , made an appropria-
tion

¬

for the year as fol ows : China
mission , $27,162 ; Corea mission , ? 7.G50 ,

Japan mission , $31,714 ; Central Mexi-

co

¬

mission , 27.127 ; Mexican border
mission , conference , $3,850 ; North-
western

¬

Mexican mission , conference ,

12.650 ; Indian mission , conference ,

$10948 ; Brazil mission , $3,400 ; Cuban
mission , 5000. A permit was grant-

ed

¬

to the bishops to raise a sum not
exceeding $7,000 to supplement work
In Cuba.

Several government detectives have
arrived In the Black Hills , S. D. , for
the purpose of discovering the gang
of counterfeiters which has been at
work for some time manufacturing sil-

ver
¬

quarters and 5 cent pieces. The
banks find a good many of these spur-

ious

¬

coins In circulation. It has hern
discovered during the past few days
that many of the gold coins in circu-

lation

¬

In Deadwood have been tam-

pered
¬

with , and one of the city banks
throw out three coin1 ? of largo denom-

ination
¬

yesterday which failed to pass
Inspection.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE

Omalm , ClilcnR" "nd Now York Market
Quotations."-
OMAHA.

.

.

nutter Creamery separator. . . 18 a V-

IJtuuorUIiolco fancy country. It a lu-

KpRSrrush. . per rtcu 11 a
Tiickenollvu.

-
( . per pound 8 a-

TuiUcys , Live ;J
' - . M ; j

Lunions-1'er box 3 50 a to-

Orunpesl'crbux ;
. .". .

' - m a ?i rani orrli'Jersey.porbbl. J 9"
Apples Per bairol J 'J..a ' } ''
Honey-Choice , per pound 1-Ha u-

Onlons1'er bushe-
lIlcunsHandpl'Ued navy 1 0 al M)
I'otatoos-I'pr bushel now 3 a 15
Hay Upland per ton s OJ aooj

SOUTH OMAH-
A.UoRSChoico

.

light 3 53 a J liO

lions Heavy weights Jo ) J J-
wllctf steers- ?, *J a '

WJ Holt )" " " ' i * * *

200 a 4 7.T

1 50 a 7 "U' '" ' ' ' ' 'Vvestern feeders'. . . . . . . . . . 2 ft ) a I 00

Cows ; ; { ;J * ,*'Heifers - *

HtocUt'is and feeders 3 JJ a t 7-
JSheepLambs ' " a 5 o
Sheep Wustorn wethers 4 > a o W

CHICAG-
O.WheatNo.

.

. 2 spring 71 a 7-
2.Corn1'ur

.
bushel 3 a Jl'

Oats 1'er bushel 27 a 2s
* ' ' ' " ' * ' " ' '
, 2. . . ? . . . .

! ! . " " . 5 :) 5-

aLurdl'er 100 pounds f Wj a 5 00
Cattle \Vo > teri fed steers 1 a 5 00-

Cfittlo Nullvo beef steers 31" ) a 1 0-
5HogsMixed 3 M a 3 8-
2MifcepI'iiinbs g 00 a 5 00
enop Western Manners. : ; 00 a S M

NEW YOniC MAUKET.

Wheat No. 2, red winter 81 a B-
iCornNo. . 2 41 a 41 }

Oats No. 2 35 a 35 >

KANSAS CITY.

Wheat No. 2 spring C7 a 67 }

Corn-No. 2 33 a 3-
4OatsNo.2 2Ha 2D-

Bbeep Muttonb 350 a 4 25-

HonsMJxod 3 55 a a 70

Cattle Stockersland feeders. . . a 75 a 5 25

A Kipling Poem ,

Several years ago Fred D. Undor-
vooil

-
, now general manager of the

JiiHImoro and Ohio Railroad , named
wo stations in the upper peninsula ot

Michigan "Hiulyard" and "Kipling ,"
one being in an agricultural country
and the other in an Iron ore district
Some time later a mutual friend in-

formed
¬

Kipling of Mr. Underwood's
action , and the celebrated author sent
Mr. Underwood his photogiuph with
the following lines on the Imok :

"HUDYAUD" AND "KIl'UNO.-
Vlso

. "' \ Is the child wlio knows his sire. "
The nnclcnt ptovvrb run ,

lut wiser far the man who known
How , whore niul when hla ofCsprlnHgrows ,

For who tlio mischief would suppose
I'vo sons In Michigan ?

Yet nm I saved from inldnlslit Ills.That wnip the soul of manThey do not mnko mo wnlk the lloorNor hniumcr nt the doctor's door ,
They doul In wheut nnd Iron ore ,

My sons In Michigan.-

Oh

.

, Tourist In the Pulhnnn cnr
( Hy Cook's or Raymond's plan ) .Porglvo a parent's partial view ;

Hut , maybe , you hnvc children too
So lot me Inlroduco to you

My sons In Michigan.
HU13YAUU K1PMNO-

."The
.

Story of the Captains" in the
May Century will mark the climax of
that magazine's Spanish war series ,
giving , as It docs , an account by every
American commanding olllcer but ono
of the part played by his ship In the
famous fight off Santiago , that result-
ed

¬

In the annihilation of Cervcra'al-
icet. . Captain Kvaus describes the do-
Ings

-
of the Iowa , Captain Taylor of the

Indiana , Captain ( now rear admiral )
Philip of the Texas , Captain Cook of
the Urooklyn , Captain Clmdwlek of the
New York and Lieutenant Command-
er

¬

Wainwright of the Gloucester , while
Captain Clark of the Oregon endorses
Lieutenant Eherlo's story of the Ore-
gon

¬

, and contributes a criticism of the
Spanish admiral's strategy.

Admiral Dcweys favorite watch Is
made of steel from the sunken battle-
ship

¬

Maine. Captain Sigsbce , who
commanded the Ill-fated war vessel at
the time she was blown up , carries a
similar timepiece. Both were made by-
a patriotic down-east Yankee.
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called GRAIN-0
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Smarting Foot
Corns Ask
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shoes. Druggists
Stores sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen LeRoy

The latest rough

/"VVLESWOMEN xtmlcrstnml whnt tortitro
Constantly on their feet whether Compelled

to smile ntul agreeable to customers while dragged
down with some feminine weakness. Backaches and head-
aches

¬

count little. They must
keep their place.-

To these Plnkham's help is-

offered. . A letter her Lynn ,

Mass. bring her advice free
of charge.

NANCIK , Florence ,

Col. , writes letter Pink-
from which quote
had been in poor health nome time , my troubles hav-

ing been brought on by standing , my physician said , ¬

trouble. had to give my work.
just nerves and would have fainting at
monthly periods. doctored and various medicines , but

no relief and when wrote to you
could walk more four blocks

at time. followed advice ,

E. Pinkham's Blood Purifier
In connection with the Vegetable Com-

pound and to gain in strength
from the first. getting to
stranger to pain and to your
medicine. There ij equal to ,

have tried many others'be
fore using yours. Words cannot

said too in of it.
Miss POLLY FKAME , Mcado

Kan. ,

"DEAR MllS. PlNKIIAM feel
my to write you in regard to

your medicine has done
cannot praise it-

enough. Since girlhood
been troubled ir-

regular
¬

and painful
periods and nearly

ifive years had suffered
Svitu falling of the
womb , and whites. Also
had ovarian-trouble , the

ovary swollen and sore that could move
without pain. Now , thanks to your wonderful medicine , that
tired is gone and am healthy and strong.

NervousReopfe
Nervous people only

suffer themselves but c&uj more
or less misery to everyone aroundthem. are fretful easily
worried and therefore & worry
to others.

When everything annoys
you when pulse beats e-
xcessively

¬

you startled
at the least unexpected sound ,

fc your nerves In bad state
and should be promptly atten
4

.

Nervousness is aques.
* of nutrition. Food for

the ncrva-s is what
to put rightand

the nerve food in the
world is Williams' PinU
Pills for Pale People.

They give strength
tone to every nerve in
body , despondent.
easily irritated people feel
that life has renewed itv-
charms. Mere is proof

Miss Com Wotroii , the slxteen-yenr-old daughter of Mr.
pffii Clarion St. Bradford 1n. wns Bclzed with nervoim whichthreatened to end I-.minent physicians forced was

! .in1ipovcrll5hd V'00'1' ntlt rcllef- SIrWatroiHDr. Pink Pills for 1'ale People were lilshl forvous disorders and cave them Ilefoie the first box hnd been takenthe girl's condition Improved. minx six boxes hernimrtlte returned ,the her head cea.std end she was htrongtr ever before. "SIdaughter's life wns saved by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Peopleatrous. condition wns almost she commencedtaking them , but now she strong and healthy. cannot rccoiumcudpills too highly. liraj/ord Fa.

The full name is eaxh paxKajJe. Sold by
druggists or , postpaid , by the Dr. Williams
Mediums Co. Schenectady , N.V. Price So per box 6 bom $2,5-

The profile of a pretty girl Is a
of sideshow

There Class of People
Who arc Injured by the UBO of

there has been In all
the grocery stores now

, made of pure grains
takes the of moat

delicate stomach receives It
, and but few can toll It from

It not cost over onefourth-
as Children drink It
great , 15 cents and 25
per It. Ask tor QRAIN0.-

If

.

delays lawyers must
bo a lot.

Are You Allen's Foot-Kane ?
It Is the cure for Swollen ,

, Burning Sweating
and Bunions. Allen's

, a powder to shaken Into
the At all and Shoo

, 25c. Sample
, S. Olmsted N. Y.
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It Is the practice of hypocrites to
spiritualize the precepts and accept the
promises as practical.l-

liill'H

.

Cutiirrli Cure
IH a coiibtltutiounl euro. 1rico. T5e.

The changeful heart will never win
and wed the truth.

GENTS'
88,87

inodol fur that
inaltu Mnivan tires

White ad3
Fresh Garden 37o. pounds Sugar

9Dc. AHljiiodsat
ROBERTS

CALLED KETTLE BLACK.
DIDN'T

REV. L. Wabs
Bethany lie
clergyman the Christian to-da
churches and baptised 7000 converts. Hi'
picture {jive the

Lung the very best
that ever used.-

I have abe received great benefit from
My had for been greatly afllicti
the of Dr. Kay's remedies and exj )

have no words to our than
received the ivbiilt of usuing rci.
commending them the L.

Missionary and

Dr. Kay's
It is perfect renovator of whole

stoma'eh troubles
stomach , constipation , also liver and troubles and overcome enec0It excellent Nerve Tonic. Send for free sample- and ill

, , and send your symptoms and wo trlve you frco advice.

W.N. U. OMAHA. No. 10-lbOO

When Advertisements
Mention This I'nocr.

STOCK OK GKNKIlAfc-

MICIUMIANIHSEI

Value Gii0uo. Also Dry Goods and
Notion Stock ; Valuu ss.ooo. One-half
Cash ; balance secured paper.-

A.

.

. A. ,
Itupnbltcnii City , Ne-

b.As Black BYEas
Your YourWIiiskers-

A Black with
BuckiMfflssarsi's Dye,
50cti.oldUSBl t or R.P.Hall & CoN ihu , N-

.H.WHEAT
.

WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat ; wlmt you might
call noa wheat. " what suld
by a lecturer Breaking Western Cun-
tuln.

-
. For particulars routes , rail-

way
¬

fares , etc. apply Superintendent
Immigration , Department Interior , Ot-

tawa , Canada , AV. V. Tlennott. SOI
Now York I-lfo IJulldlntr. Omaha. Nub.

Get Your Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PAURELL. Agent ,
1423 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. O. C-

.WiiHlltllKtoii ,
r Successfully Proscputoo Claims.

LntoPrinnloal liifttnlniir uTB.Tcnelon Bureau.
3 vi nint , 15ailuiilcutlu| cliilniiiulty luci .

Fir l\dj toeurn ilyspen-
sli.

-
: . , liverniidltldnuydlscases.bflH-

ousiiusH
-

, headache , etc. At o & .

\ of Imfl ticaltli that
will licnullt. Bend to Itlimnu Chi'inlcal-
Co. . , Now Yorkfor 10 camples auU 1.UUU

FRQEfi UP.
Now IH09 Illejclo 117 ! others ask 10 for. Wo ran sell you for ?iJ. 17 a blcyclo
that cannot bent by an > any price. ltli & Wrluht and all llio-
Mfthl\ IKBit Dou'l full t MMM ! fur " ' HI V"li' r'liliili.ifn ,, wliM'h | | | he 3Cnt
froo. St. Lou s L ? o ll . IH'sl Brado Barn and Houio Paints from 45c " KiilToii up-
.bamplo

.

caids p.ilnts frco Seeds Oest Granulated
for Wholesale l'ilcen to Consumers.-

T.
.

. M. SUPPLY HOUSE , WJinneapolis , Minn-

."THE

.

POT THE "
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE USE

L. CARPENTER ,
Assembly Uruoklyn , Ind.

in Church

to my testimony as to e
IDKay's: Halm is

I .

son years
use ,

first.Wo express ! '

uu these
Buffering. "

S. S. !

Rp
a the s

known for , indigos1
kidney , to |

tudc. is an u free
etc will If druggitfA

Answcrlnn Kindly

MALEY
.

Natural

a of fa was
of

IIB to
, to

of ¬

or to

Pension
.

*
\ II war

Vnv'c auarontooonUllUYdlUli
conHtlpntlori

ilrufglMa % II-

.VANTEnCnRo 1M-P-A-N-8
not S crnu

tcstluiimlala.

7i If 00
be at C'ompU'to

Inipron'in.'iiU. ! w
37 Packages lor 20

at

to

IliVllilJUn * M fliu D'lll ' ! ! * " f III rnij f lTVil-
n the liustorn und Southern hospital ,

wliore liu learnud hla budlneas-
.llu

.

treats chronic und nervoiudiseases-
ciironlo ofUurrli , ilieoisus of tlio ear.-
notm

.
throat und IIMIKS , dUpopsh , Urinlit'a-

dieoiiHa , diabetes , hvr Biomach , consti-
pation

¬

, rheumatism , uuionlc fumnlu und
poxuul ( llaoufltH , neuralgia , aclutlna , die !

UOSB , nervouBiusaa , B'n-v growth tu eliil-
drc.ii

-
nnd all ivnH'Ing' dmouses In adults

deformities I'lub fuel , curvniure of tto-
eplno , dieeiiHoB of the bruin , pnrulyals ,
heart diufado. OC/.HUIU , varicnuolo nnd-
hjilrocclo. . Cuncera , tumors , wens and
uiitliumrkH removed.-

Y
.

untf , mlddlo UK'od and old. married
i r ainglo men , and nil who suffer with
lust miintiojd , nor'O'H' ( iubillty , aperum-
torruoim , Feminal IOSJDS , decay , failing
momoiy , woiik eyns , stunted dovelopu-
inent

-
, luck of ouurgy , Impovorlahed

blood pimples , also blood und oldn did'
eanua-

.Kriiption
.

, Imir falling , bone pain
, Bore thront , ill core , elfect o-

trouble
don't tuko any subhtuuto they may say Is "just as good"for U lias no equal ; out send direct to us and wo
will send It by return mail prepaid. Price U-Vts. , and SI.00 or six for 500. Also Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
lOcts. , and 25ct . , postage prepaid. DH. B. J. KAY MEDICAL Co. , Saratoga Sprint's , N. Y.


